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Dual Disfributicn 

NOTEDA%"ED 10 JAMU@Y1952 FROM THE ACTING CHAIRMAN OF THE UMI!lXD STATES , 
DELEGATIONTO Tl% SIXTH REGUIAFt SESSION OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

ADDRESS~TOTHESECREWRY-G~TRANSMITTINGFNE 
CfmMINIQUES E$XlED BY THE! HEADQU* ERS OF THE 

""f, UMI'J&DMATIoN~COMMAND INKREA 

Pario, 10 Jamary 1952 

The Acting Chdrr&n of the Unit& States Dela&aticn to the Sixth Regular 
,. 

Session of the Generou1Asstmbl.y of the United Nations pros&s her caaplimnts 

to the Secretary-General of the United Nations 2nd has the honor tc tmnsnit 

herewith, fm the inforzztion of the Security Council, t-h-9 followi~ comiuni~ueo 

issued by the Hzodquartere of the Unit& Nzticns Cormmd, Be indicated bcl~~w: 

Eighth Amy caxmniquo 773, for the twelve hours to noon Thuratiy, 
Jaaiary 3, 1952 

1 
Far East Air Forces eamry of opercticns Thursday, January 3,. 1952 

&m&a,~ He&quarters cmrmdquo 1,llg coveri% operztione Thursday, 
J-muary 3, 195E 

Eighth Amy cormslnique 774, c&ring operations Thursday, Ja-mzry 3, 1932 

_ United Nations Maval Forces smry cf opemtimo Thursday, January 3, 1952 
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EIGHTH ARMY COMMUNIQUE 773, FOR THE 
T!$IKX;VE HOURS TCI NO@N THURSDAY, 

3 JANUS,RP X952< 1 

United Nntiona forceb heavily engaged fighting fx? ground loclt wmt of 
Kor%ngpo. Light enemy >:obes repulsed east of.&khan River %mI west of 
Mundtig Valley. 

i. United Nations forces %ttack$ng at'031000 (10 k.!vl., 3.January) &st of 
Koran@o tG regain ground Xos& 28 December were heavily ens%aged against enany 
units of undetcruined strsn&hat two points until 031105, when both enew 
goups were driven Cuff n;ld,the (litited) objectives were still occupied. 
The United Nations uttack was precede& by an artille?:y t%rrage and supported 
by t&s. No significazt acti\Tity dcvelope$ along the reminder of the 
Western &roan b7,ttlefrod &n6ng the pma, aa Unifed Nations forces mintained. 
posifions nnrt gatrollea. 

2. Light contzcts dth mall en&jr groups were rer~t;ocl aurix the period frm 
the ce:itriC front, es United Nations force's continud to rzgintain their 
positions cna patrol. Inch-de5 ac;ong' tke actions ws a light probe 5y two .' 
enenJi squaws east of the PIkhx~n River, which United Ne.tims eleixents repulsed ' 
after a tm-Lilr?ut,e erqqenent ecr'ing at 030410. 

3. Fxcept"f:r % light probe b:; an enemy platoon repulsed west of the Murdung 
Wiley cfter z one-1Ic.z CEa 55ninute engqemnt enaea at ~30200, no 

i : 

significant cctxvit;: ti3.a xeporfsd during the perid frm the eastern front 
a8 Uritei Nxciona 7mits rzainizined positimns and ~~t??olledi' " 
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FAR EAST AIR FOlXXS SUMMARY OF 
OE3FATIONS THURSDAY, 

3 JANU+Y I.952 ' ' 
'. . 

j,, 
Air-to-zir CcLbat flmed over Northwest Korea Thursday m-d F-86 Sabre jets 

chrzag,ed one en- MIG-15 jet fi&htcr:as war PlnneS'of Far East Forces r;ounted 

805 3ortieS. 

The spedy Red jet plqno was hit in o twerity-riinute eraagenent'north . . 
of Anja, where twenty-five F-86 Sabre jets sighted $pprbxiEtely thirty of the 
eneny and tnttled four at altitUde3 ranging from 3C,CQO to 25,000 feet. There ,I., 
WIB no daraga to frientl.ly aircraft. : '_ 

Fifth Air Force and attacha& AUBtm&m, South African, R.O.K. (Republic; 
of Korea) and land-&Bad Marines flew 600 of the total Far East Air Farces 
sorties. 

Fighter-bonbera effectiveely attacked 
ground installatlons'a'arir~ the day in supportVoF &&ation 
Thunderjets cratered mil lines in-,app~oximtel.y fdr%y &ac 
%m3yw3. ?fora than ten .rail cars were destroyed or dana-- _ 1 __.~ 
suPt&~ builainao &zeRed. ' 

enenv aumSv routea, rolling stock aa ,“‘: 
Strangles. F-84 $7 

es between Sinanju and ';;- 
Red and-ten em&held ,: % .,^' 

F-80 Shooti= Stars score& twenty-five rail cuts between Kunu a& Huichon, 
also knocking orrt vehicles azld inflicting mme troop .caBualties. ., 

,I;$ 
9 ,I$ 

" '*A :,y 
F-51IQBtangs an& Marine aircraft scored nultiple rail cpts between :' I, / T> 

Chunghwa and Ewangju. In close ai?-support strikes clpse behind &en$lirgs, I;' .';s 
they blaBted supply and persomd shelters, &mged fbur gun enplS.CeissntB, 

j  ,‘.‘&j .',“?< 
destroyed suppljr amtpf: znd inflicted troop‘casualties. . /' ; ",;!$ ,(. .<;'i ,_i 

Destruction for i&e period includes over eighth-fiva.ene~-held.rirupply 
buildings destzoyeii or ii"wged, hpproximately fifteen gun positions‘knocked 

'I ~*:$ 

out, rails cratered in eighty pkccs, and 255 troop casualties inflicted. 
'. 'I,':$4 

i. 

In addition to the air bsttle north of Anju, enemy M$' B were sQhted' -, ,.:q! 

on four other occasions during the &a~- an& firtin& pt3BSS were sexckjangad ,in 
’ ; ,T  ;:j 

two e-enents with Eegrztiv$ claim. 
.;:A-:;$ 

-: ~, <;-*8 
* ~;*T+; 

The target-hunt% T-6 Nosquitos of the 614th Tactical Control&oup 
.,.,pq; 

I :;:.i$ : .q*:., 
flew their 20,OOCth sorties of,the Korean conflict. 

Comtiuing aroma-the-clock air strikes agaainst the enemy, Unite& SlAtes - .'(I :s 
Air Force ncdium bonbera of the Gkina#-based jOr(th Bonb Wtig on.Thureday night . : ?<'$ 
droppad over 140 tons cf high explosives on Cor~~unist,targets. Nine of the ! ;,~:1" 

:"; 
Superforts used radar to hit the iLlpor&ant enemy railrcadm~rrshalli~ yards at 
Chongju in extrene Northwest KDrti with ninety tons of bonbs. Three B-29's 
attacked the Ogyo aii-fJ.eld znd th?ee others fleu' in close air support ‘of 
.Unlted uations fro& line force, dropping 50G-pmnd air-burBt+g bonbs on‘enemy ', ";p 

, ,, 'C?,:: 
troops. All of the bonbers returned ssfdy to bx8e. 5 ; <.{ L$< .,./ .qy. ,, $'!{< ~. ,..:,,t 



*'1&&b 'L. *.' ^. 

~-26 ll&hbmbexs and mrine airw%f't'Uet naht mn@ over Red cmamys 
in variable waather. Pilota riported'a lkht sighting of enemy vehicular * 
tm.ffic, with fifty-five supply-trucks &+tmyed. 

; 
Cargo transporte of the Far East+ Forces 315th Air*Diviaimi flew 

190 eorties, airlifting 550 tone of supplies and ~pmmnnd mcontinwd mpport 
ds united Nntione operation&. .' . '. I 

. . . . 
Two f'rieNiy aircraft, a T-6‘Mosq&to.and a &Wine FgF were'qqorted ' 

lost to eneag ground fire. 
. ‘ . . 
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GENERG HEADQWWEES C'oMMuNIQ~~ljIlg, 
COVERING OP.El?ATIONS THURSDAY, 

.' 3 JANU4Ry 1952 

Along the Korean &ttle line Thursday, United Nations force.6 &hrew back 
enany counter-attacks QS they noved forward to seize advance positions in the 
Western sector. Probing aneq troops were repuleed in the central sector but 
forced a snail friendly unit t6 withdraw slightly'in the east-oentral qector.' 
Elsewhere on the front, action was linited to pztrolactivity with only a 
few scattered light contacts reported. . 

In the air war, Unitep Nations fighter-banbers scored rail CL&S, silenced 
gun poaitiona and i,giima troop casualtide, while light tibers hit eneny 
vehicle tr&'fic auring the night. Meaiun bombers &xucB.at the rail 
mamhe1&ing yards at Chongju and the. airfield at ogyo and flew in close sup& 
of front-line forces. Cargo trtispdrt alSxaft continued their tiesion of 
supplying united Nations forces.' ..' 1 ., 

Carrier-based Unite& Nations naval pl&&.:continusd their as&ult an 
.etrPLtegic east ccaet rail points, scorii&j~nurx#ous.rail cute and hittiw bri& 
ma anti-aircraft positions, Iana-bdeh'~llaval planes joinea: @<the rail 
'$oun&Qg along an east-w&t line fron Wonsdn':to pSon@ng and:.struck at qeny 
gUn~~nplacezz3rS%3 on stra$egic +lgee. Surface vessels of the United Nations 
F&et trained :their guns on enerq *'and nortar positions.at:$be eas$,end o? 
the tattle line and continued $0 h&id.eneny insetions at Wansan and 
H-. 
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EIOETE ARMY COMMUNI&uE 774, COVdNO 
03iXWTIONS TEURSDAY, 3 JANUARY 1973 

Heavy fighting oontlnued for grauud loet weet of Korangpo, 
probe repuleed eeet of Pukhen River, 

Light enemy 

repuleed weet rf Mundung Valley, 
Advenoa poeltlon loot, two enemy probee 

1. United Netlone hrooe leunohed a two-pronged atteok weet of Korewpo 40 
regain poeltlon lost 28 Daoember. 
following two houre of artillery and 

The etteok beesn et 10 A.M. Thuredey , 
air preparation, United Netlone foroee 

oaoupled one roeltlon at 11 A.M, egalnet heevy reeletenoe from an eneaU, oompany, 
repuleed 8 oounter-etteok by an enemy oompeny et 12130 P.M., withdrew @lightly 
before a oounter-etteok by two enemy pletoone at 1~~25 P.M. end dlreoted 
ertlllery fire on the enemy, forolng euemy fire to Bleaken end eotlon to oeeee 
et l600 houre (4 P.M.). 

At the eeoond point, other United Nationa elemente fou&t 8 heavy en@egement 
with an enemy oompeny, wlthdrew ellghfly et 12:35 P.M. ae the enemy oompmy 
oounteT-etteoked, pleoed ertlllery on the enemy et 1120 P.M., regalnod the ground 
loet cud oontlnued the heavy fl&tIw until 2:30 P,M. when enemy reeietenoe 
eleokened and f lnelly oeaeed et l600 houre, Unlted Netlone unit elow the 
remainder of the weetern Korean battlefront reported light oontaot with enemy 
grcupe up to a platoon in etrength ae they maintained poeltlona and patrolled. 

2. Ll& gontsot with enemy unite up to a platoon lo etrength were reported 
during the period from the oeutral irorrt, ae United Natlone foroee aontlnued to 
malntelu poeltlorm and patrol, Included ew the sotlane woe a 11&t probe 
by two enemy equadr eeet of the Pukhan Rlver, whloh United Nationa unite 
repuleed eP+er a ten-mlnufe engagement ending et 0410. 

3. Uclted Netlone unite weet of the Munduag Velle yielded an advsnoe porltlon 
la an attack by an enemy oompany whloh began at 193 I end oontlnued until 2215, 
when United h’atlm unite were reported eurrounded, with action oeaelng fifteen 
mluuter later. United Ncltione foroee repuleed two ll[Y probe8 in the area, 
one by an enemy platoon after a one-hour and 150minute eagegement ending at 
0200, the eeoond by forty enemy after e thirty-f lve-minute engagement endlDg et 
2315. United Nationa unite rloag the remainder of the eeetern front reported 
ll@t oonteot with mall enemy groupe ;re thsy maintained poeltlona and p&rolled. 

/UNITED NATIONS 
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UNITED NATIONS NAVAL FORCRS SCXMARY OF OPERATIONS I -- THURSDAY, A3 LiJAR?: 1952 

Track cutting and bridge busting wa3 agaia'the principal chore of pilots 
from Task Forae 77 aa they cont~inuedThureday%he aoeault cn Btretegic coaetal 
rail points all the waa ,i'rom Songsan to Chongjln aud westward to Yangdok. 

At the end of the Layta operations Rear Admiral John Perry, Ta8k Force 
commander, announced that the reported 3.57 r-a:1 cuts established a new all-time 

'record for this type of carrier warfare, It exceeds by nine cuts the previous 
record marked up on 30 December. It'wae the third coneecutive aay in which 
more than 100 cuts have been reglstered. 

Air Grcup 5, embsrked in the flagship U.S,S. Eesex, patrolled the important 
north-south coastal line and msae i~inety-six of the rail cute reported auring 
the dey. In addition, the Sk.yraiclar ana Corsair pilote from Essex were 
crealted with nine of twelve bridge6 knocked out during the period, 

Pilots from'the c!oter ship iJ;E.S. Valley Forge reported intenoe anti- 
aircraft fire over aomz of the selected target%. Accordingly, the undaunted 
airmen went after the gun emplaceiients first and then attacked their original 
objective. 

-HridgeeF and rail targets in the northern city of Chongjin alone took 
twenty-threz bite, one a perfectly placed l,OOO-pounder which lifted two spane 
from an important rail atruoture. . 

,Pilote of the First Marine Air Wing Joined in the rail pounding along an 
eaet-west line from Wonaan to Pyongyang. Other Marine plane6 went after 
Communist gun emplamnei;c cn 8';rar;eglc ridges. 

Enemy mortar aslli gun positions at the eaet end of the battle-line 
rece'ived the atteutfon of the deetroyer U.S.% Xrben, which fired by direct 
fire and alrep& witin deEtrU&tVe reaulto. Red troopa billets aleo received 
a crmsignment cf the busy ship's 5-inch ahellu. 

The X&t cr;liser U.S.S. 14anch33ter and destroyer U.S.S. Collett also moved 
cloee inshore to a",tock t?#enty tsrSe.e';e Just baclc of the battleline. The 
result0 were unobserved. 

The deetroyers Mansfield and Mackenzie and the destroyer-minesweeper Doyle 
epent the day off Wonaan lobbing ehells into a dozen preeelected targeta and 
other-e which developed during the bombardment. Principal attention waB given 
to highway Junctions and to buildings in which Red troops ware obeervel. 

Earlier in the day the Doyle delivered thirty rounds of harassing fire 
into eimilar targets in the oity of Hungnam with unobserved reaulte. 

. . 



On the weet onset the Aurtrallan light orrrler H.M.A.6, Sydney lcrumhed 
her Fireflier and See lWrlee agslnmt a eoore of abJeotivee in the froten 
hllle north end weat of Haeju. At kart forty-four euepeoted Red etorshaueee 
were lnoated and attaoked aud one gun poeltloa WOB pounded with rooke+Ja. 

One plane opt&ted im heavily loaded Red euppl;f elede on a lake Juet 
east of HaeJu. After me etraf ing run bath dieappeared under the brdcen 10s. 

Other FIreflIer Jolwd in the rell outtlog and bride buetlng oampalgn 
*and reported ten auooreoful sttaoke, all lo the BaeJu area. 


